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well, it was. but thats when our sex life came to a
screeching halt. he could no maintain an erection and didnt
bother trying to have sex with me anymore (he was 30 at
the time.) i kept bringing up and every so often hed try (i
believe just to get me to stop complaining) and it just wasnt
working, literally and figuratively. so three weeks would
become nine months and nine months would become two
yearsyou get the idea. in the end, we hadnt really had sex
in 4.5 of the 5 years we were together. i felt horrible and
unattractive, even though everything else was going really
well. and id noticed a pattern: when we were together in
any sexual way, it had to be how he wanted it, the way he
wanted it, and when he wanted it, and he always had to be
the dominant one. he was acting out way too much from
the porn he loved watching, too calling me lots of degrading
names, trading me like a whore, and being way too rough
occasionally. i thought it was just his particular kink. and it
all stopped after the i love you talk anyway. one night after
he rejected me, i feel asleep. when i rolled over, i caught
him watching porn, which he tried to hide from me. i usually
dont care if my boyfriends watch porn, but i do when theyre
rejecting me sexually. he said he was working through his
issues and he really seemed to be making a concentrated
effort. i began to get depressed about it, about myself,
about him, about my life, about my parents, about my
sister. about everything. i would constantly listen to sad
music and cry. i wasnt eating, sleeping or attending class. i
felt as though i had no purpose in life. i didnt want to do
anything, i just felt empty. i wanted to kill myself. i wasnt
going to school, to work, to church. i wanted to go out with
him but he never picked me up when i was ready and i
didnt feel like trying anymore. i started to check him out on
line and i found out he was a scumbag. i wasnt going to fall
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for another guy who wasnt faithful to his wife but i was. i
was still in the honeymoon phase of a relationship and i was
not prepared to lose this person i had found out i could care
for. i looked at his facebook status and saw an empty
picture. a picture of the last time i saw him. i knew i was in
trouble but there wasnt anything i could do. i had to wait
until he woke up and before he could ask what i was doing
there, so i told him i wanted to see him. i expected to get
hell for being so forward but he told me he wasnt with
anyone and he wasnt sleeping with anyone either. he said
he wanted to spend time with me. so, i agreed. but i didnt
say i loved him. i knew i would get in trouble for that. i think
he hadnt said the l word and i wanted to get him to say it.
we had a good time.. i came in the next morning with
nothing on and he just looked at me like i was a disgusting
pig. i felt so humiliated. i felt like he did something wrong
and it was my fault. the next night he didnt come home and
i started to get really upset. i wasnt ready to be alone so i
called him and told him he wasnt needed anymore. he said
he didnt want me to leave. i said it wasnt about him. and he
said he understood. he didnt come over the next day so i
knew he wasnt leaving. i tried calling him and he would
never answer. he was always on his cell. i gave up and he
started texting me non-stop. he came over that night and
we had sex. we talked for awhile and he told me that he
couldnt see me again. i asked him why and he said i wasnt
ready for that. he said he wanted to get to know me. he
said he didnt want a relationship. im not sure what he
meant by that. im not really sure what he wanted. but i do
know that he wants what hes never had. in a good way. it
was very confusing. im not sure what to think. i dont know
what im feeling. i dont know if he loves me or if he just
doesnt want to hurt me. i dont know what hes going to do. i
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know hes been on online dating and has been on tinder. i
asked him to explain himself to me, he couldnt. all he said
was he couldnt go through with a relationship. i think hes
looking for a relationship. i think hes going to do it with me.
but im not sure what to think.
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i am not sure if this is the correct place to ask this question,
but my boyfriend of about a year and a half started hiding
the things that were in my room. i had a little drawer in my
closet that i kept my most important things in. he started

hiding these things in my room. every night before bed, he
would take the things that were in my closet drawer and
hide them in his room. i noticed about a month ago that

there was a piece of paper in his closet with my name and
phone number on it. i confronted him about it and he said
he was going to get rid of it, but it reappeared and he kept
bringing it back into my room. he started saying things like,
“she is really starting to drive me crazy.” i have a right to

know what he is talking about and he is refusing to tell me. i
have been ignoring him and just trying to be calm about it.
it is only making him madder. but, if he is talking about the
paper with my name on it in his closet, what is he talking

about? and why is he doing this? i have never seen
anything like it before and i really want to know what he is
talking about. i have been on the verge of breaking down in
the past few days because he won’t talk to me about what

is going on. i am starting to think he might have done
something to me. i want to know if i should leave him

because i feel like i am in danger. i have not been
diagnosed with anything, but am seeing a psychiatrist for
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the first time because i feel so out of control. i am worried
that i might have done something to him. he has lost his

job, so he is living at my house and his car is here. he
seems to be in good health, but i have been feeling unwell
for a few weeks. maybe that is why he is hiding things. i

have a right to know what he is talking about. 5ec8ef588b
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